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Sectons and Provisos of
13 & 14 Vict. cap. 55, andtVords, Phrases and Sentences the parts thereof respective-1

ofl3& 14 Vict. cap. 55, repealedly inl vhich thle repealed D IlRAsEs AND sENTENcESVsTITUTED FOR
-)y this Act. iWords, Phrases and Sen- "0 r EPEALED.

tences are contained.

12 
Act, be entitled to the sui of Fifteen shillings, forevery one hundred nanes so drawn : Which se-.veral sums shall be paid by lthe Treasurer of such,Couty or Union of Coutlies or by the Chamberlainof suci City, as the case nay be, to suchi Officersseverally,out of any moneys in ]is hands belonging'to such County, Union of Counties or City respecti-voly, not otherwise specially appropriated b y Actof Iarlianent, 1pon proof by affidavit made beforesome Comnmissioner for taking affidavits in someone of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of CommonLaw at Toronto, for suchi County or Union of Coun-ties, Of sucI several services having been executedand of sucl iravel having been so necessarily per-forned i tlie service of such summonses. For allwhlîich moncys so to be paid as aforesaid, every

,.utch 'lreasuirer andl Chamberlain shiall bc allowedl
îin hris accounits w'ith suchi Counity, Union of Coun-ties or City, as if the saine had * been paid undereth special authority and direction of lthe MunicipalCorporation of such County, Union of' Counties or
City respectively: Provided always, nevoitheless,That iii al] snch cases whicn tlhre shall be more
i han a hundred or an even number of hlundreds of.such naines, if the broke nuimber beyond suchihunîdred or hundreds shall fall short of fifty namesthe sarne shall not be reckoied, anid if such broken'number shall arumunt to fifty names or upwards,te saie shall be reokoned as a full hundred, but iall cases of there being altogether less than a singleiunidred, the saine shall bu reckoned as a fulhun-r -cloida u]I

03 f'I not excecding one hundredl Sec. 85. Between the" not •cediug oue hundred and ferty-feur iii anyanid forty-four, as sucll Justices vords " Petit Jurors" aniidCouny ore Union cf Coundrs ecc t ty0 CouIny cfshiall think t the wyords 'l to direct." Yorl, or y Union of wieh liat Co unty shah fer
the tnie being be the Senior County, and in thejsaid County or Union of Couities hast neitioned,niot exceediig two hmidred and eighty-eight assuchî Justice shall think fit.",

C A P. L.X V i.
An Act to amend an Act passed in the twelfth year of lier Majesty's Reigni, infituled,An Act to improve the Laïv of Evîcience in UperCaada.

[ 30th .'iugust, 1851. ]
i e I EAS by a Proviso contained in an Act passed in the twelfth year of Her12 Vct.70, arty W Majesty's ileigu, intituled, .in Act to impr-ove thec Liaw of Ewdnein Upp)errepealed. Canada, it is provided, Tliat the said recited Act shal not render copetent any party

to any suit, action or proceeding, individually namned iii the record, or any Lessor ofthe Plaintiff or tenant of premises sought to be recovered i rd ejectent, or the landord
of any person in whose right any defedant in rpleverd in jtmake cognizance, or anyperson in whose imnediate or individual behalf any action may be brouglit or defende,either wholly or in part, or the husband or the vife of s ch persos respecbivery: And
whereas it is desirable that in no case should there be any ecusion f any person froin

giving
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giving evidence, but that all persons should be admitted to give evidence on oath or:
affirmation, as the case may be, as hereinafter provided: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed ini the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Ai Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Carada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, , That the said Proviso in the said first
recited Act be, and the sane is hereby repealed: Provided alwvays, that no married
woman shal be allowed as a competent witness in any civil proceeding, either for or
against her husband.

Il. And be it enacted, That any party to any civil proceeding may be exanined as a
witness in any suit or action, at the instance of the opposite party in such suit or action;
Provided always, that sucli party shall be subpaenaed, or notice of the intention to
examine such party shall be given to such party or his Attorney, at least eight days
belore the timne of such examination, and if such party shall not attend upon such
notice or subpæna, suchl non-attendance shall be taken as an admission pro confesso
against hin in such suit or action, unless otherwise ordered by the Court or Judge in
which or before whom such examination is pending, and a general finding or judgment
may be lad against such party thereon, or the plaintiff may be non-suit, or the
proceedings in stich action or such suit mnay be postponed by such Court or Judge, on
such terins as such Court or Judge shall see fit to impose : Provided also, that no such
party shall be compelled in any case to give evidence that may expose or render such
party liable to any prosecution for penalties, or to any criminal proceeding whatsoever.

I. And be it enacted, That whenever a party to any such suit or action is resident
out of Upper Canada, it shall be lawful for the Court in which such suit or action is
brought, or any Judge in Chambers, at the instance of the opposite party, to issue a
Commission for the examination of such party, in the same manner as a Commission may
now be issued frorn any of the Superior Courts for the examination of witnesses, and if,
such party shall refuse to attend before such Commissioners, such refusal, proved by
affidavit or otherwise to the satisfaction of a Judge of the Court in vhich the suit is had,
shall authorize a verdict or judgment to pass against such party, or he shall become
non-suit: Provided, that no such Commission shall be issued unless the party requiring
such Commission shall state under oath by affidavit the facts intended to be proved
before such Commission, and then the said Judge after being satisfied that such
Commission is applied for in good faith, and not for purposes of delay, may issue such
Commission.

IV. And be it enacted, That whenèver any person has died or shall hereafter die in
any of Her Majesty's possessions out of Upper Canada, having made a Will sufficient to
pass real estate in Upper Canada, and whereby any such estate shall be divised, charged
or affected, and such Will shall have been duly proved in any Court having the proof
and issuing probate of Wîlls iii any of such possessions, and shall remain flled in such
Court, the production of the probate of such Will, or a certificate ofthe Judge, Registrar
or Clerk of such Court, that the original is filed and remains in suchi Court, and purports
to have been executed before two witnesses, shall be sufficient zrindfacie evidence in
any Court of Lav or Equity in Upper Canada in any proceeding concerning such real
estate, of such Will, and of the saine having been executed so as to pass real estate,
without the production of the original Will : Provided always, that notice of the intention.
to use such Probate or Certificate in the place of the original Will, shal1 be given to
the opposite party in any such proceeding, one month before the same shall be so used:
And provided also, that such Probate or Certificate shall not be used if, upon cause
shewn' before any such Court of Law or Equity, or any Judge thereof, such Court or
Judge shall find any reason to doubt the sufficiency of the execution of such Will to
pass such real estate as aforesaid, and shall make a Rule or Order disalowing thé
production of- sucli Probate.
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V. And be it enacted, That the production of the Certificate in the next precediig
Section nentioned, shall be sufficient primd facie evidence of the facts therein stated,and of the authority of the Judge, Registrar or Clerk, vithout any proof of hiappointnent, authority or signature.

C A P. L X VII.
An Act for vesting in the Commissioners for executing the office of Lord Higli Admiral

of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, tie estates and property
therein described, and for granting certain powers to the said Commissioners, anidfor other purposes therein mentioned.

[ 30th Augzst, 1851. }
HEREAS divers inessuages, lands, tenements, estates, and other hereditaments
and real property lying within this Province, have been at various times set apartf'romf the Crown Reserves, or other Crown Lands and property in tiis Province or fromthe Clergy Reserves therein, as reserves for the formiig or enlarging Her Majesty'sStations, Docks, Naval Arsenals, and Dock Yards tlheein, and for other public p1rposeseonnected with the Naval defeice of the.Province, and with tie several Departmentsof the publie service umder tLe management or control of the Conmissioners forexecuting the office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Britainand Ireland ; And whereas other messuages, lands, tenemients, estates and otherhereditainents and real property have been at divers times purchased for like purposes,and conveyed or surrendered to or in trust for Her Majesty or Her Royal Predecessors,or have been taken for like purposes under the authority of soine Act or Acts of th1Legislature of the late Province of Lower Canada, or of the late Province of UpperCanada, or otherwise, according to law, and by the provisions of such Acts orotlerwise according to law, vested in Her Majesty, and the price or compensationOf and for the saine hath been paid out of the fmnds provided flor that purposeby the Parliament of tie United IKingdom; And wlereas it is necessary and expedientthat Hler Majesty should be enabled to acquire lands hereafter for the like orsimilar purposes in this Province; And whereas it may he expedient that such partsof such lands, estates and property as may not be wianted for any of the purposesaforesaid, should from tine to time be sold or disposed of; And whereas for effecting8uhch sales and fbr the better protection and management of such property as aforesaid,amd of the Works under the control of the said Commissioners as aforesaid, it isexpedient and necessary that the same and all other messuages, lands, tenemnents, estates,lireditaments and other real property of the nature and description hereinaftermentioned, should be vested iii the Lord Higi Admiral or the Commissioners forexecuting the office of Lord High Admiral of the said United Kingdoin, for the timebeing, imi trust of Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, with the powers hereinafter-ranted to the said Lord High Admiral and Comnmissioners for executing theoffice of Lord Higli Admiral as aforesaid, and subject to the provisions hereinaftermade: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and%vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assenibled by virtue of and underite authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdoin of GreatBritaim and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and LowerCanada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by Lhe authorityof the saine, That froin and after the passing of this Act, all Docks, Dock Yards,Arsenals, Piers, Wharves, Quays, Slips, Messuages, Lands, Lands covered with water,Beaches, Beds of Rivers, Canals, Roads and works connected therewith, teneinents,estates and other hereditamnents, real property, rights, easements and servitudeswhatsoever, (all which things shall be intended by the words " Lands and other RealProperty" wheresoever they occur in this Act) within this Province, and inmediatelybefore that time vested iii Her Majesty, the Lord High Adniral or Commnissioners forexecuting the office of Lord Higli Admiral afbresaid or ii a otler person or persons,
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